
Speech and Language Summer Packet 

Directions: There are a few activities listed to keep you practicing for each week of summer vacation. Do 

the activities with Mom or Dad and have them sign and date once you complete each week. Bring the 

packet back completed by September 9th    

Week 1: June 28th -July 4th  (Parent Sign/Date: ________________________________________) 

 Who takes your order in a restaurant? _____________________ 

 

 Who works in a hospital? ____________________ 

 

 Who builds houses? _________________ 

 

 Where could you find umbrellas this summer? ____________________ 

 

 Where could you go swimming? __________________________ 

 

 Where do birds live? _______________________ 

 

 What month is Independence Day in? _________________________ 

 

 What month do we start school? ____________________________ 

 

 What season are we in? __________________________ 

 

Week 2: July 5th – July 11th (Parent Sign/Date: ________________________________________) 

 Draw pictures to show 2 different things 'bat' could mean 

1. (animal that flies at night)                                                      2. (used in baseball to hit a ball)  

 

 

 

 

 

 Now you try on your own. Draw 2 pictures and write how 'bowl' could mean 2 different  

things 

1.  ______________________________   2. __________________________________ 

 

 

 



Week 3: July 12th –July 18th  (Parent Sign/Date: ________________________________________) 

 List 5 things you could do outside during the summer. 

 

 

 

 List 5 states you could visit.  

 

 

  List 5 things that are cool (temperature).  

 

 

 

Week 4: July 19th –July 25th (Parent Sign/Date: ________________________________________) 

 Finish the sentences by changing the word…  

 

o Jump 

 Today I will jump.  

 Yesterday I ________________.  

 

o Walk  

 Today I will walk to school.  

 Yesterday I ___________________ to school.  

 

o Pack  

 I need to pack my suitcase.  

 She ________________ her suitcase yesterday.  

 

Week 5: July 26th –August 1st (Parent Sign/Date: ________________________________________) 

 FREE WEEK! Go outside and play something fun     

Week 6: August 2nd- August 8th (Parent Sign/Date: _____________________________________) 

 Refrigerator and Stove. List 2 ways they are the same and 2 ways they are different….  

o Same:  

 

 

 

o Different:  

 



Week 7: August 9th –August 15th (Parent Sign/Date: _____________________________________) 

 Antonym- means the opposite  

 

o High: Low  

 

o Tall : ___________ 

 

o Far: ____________ 

 

o Early: ___________ 

 

 Synonym- means the same  

 

o Sad: depressed  

 

o Hot: _____________ 

 

o Hungry: ____________ 

 

o Scared: ____________ 

 

Week 8: August 16th- August 22nd (Parent Sign/Date: ____________________________________) 

 Think about your favorite thing that you did this summer. Write 3-5 sentences about it.  

 

 

 

 

 

Week 9 : August 23rd- August 29th (Parent Sign/Date: ____________________________________) 

 I am thinking of something that is an animal, it is white with black spots, and it lives on a farm. 

It's a ___________________.  

 

 I am thinking of something that is furniture, you keep clothes in it, and it has drawers. It's a 

____________________.  

 

 I am thinking of something that is a sport, you play on a court, and you dribble a ball. It is 

_______________________. 

 

 I am thinking of something that you can eat, you eat it for breakfast, and you have to crack its 

shell. It's an _________________________.  

 

 Return the completed packet to me by September 9th for your prize 

and your name to be entered into the drawing for a 5 below gift 

card.  


